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Sa!u~i~ To~eet

Fast on tbe ' beels of midterms, all sophomores wlll
find themselves taking aoother
required examination next
week.
It Is the sophomre acblevement test battery which will
be" given next Tuesday;
Wednesday and Tbursday on
the C arhondale ,campus.
All sophomores are being
ootlfied by letter what day
and hour to repon for the examination, a~cordlng to

Get No Re~t F~om Tests
Thomas Oliver of the Testing
Center.
Oliver said some sophomores have moved without
changing their address on the
University records so some
of the letters may not. arrive
before Tuesday.
He advised sophomores who
haven't received a letter by..
Monday to report to tbe TestIng Center Immediately to be
aSsigned a time and' day to
take tbe examination.

Oliver s aid the three-hour,
test will cover llterature, fine
arts . history, social sciences,
mathematics and science.
'
"It is an achievement test
to determine just how far the
student bas progressed so far
in his education, " Oliver said.
"Each student w1ll be 00tlfied of his score and en'couraged to taUe to his counselor afterwards If he has
any questions," he added.

Memphis State He-re"Today

APO Offers

~IU Hopes To Break (

T!~~fE~p~~:

h!:~:::thr~~~~y~O ~~=~~

.

SIU
Omega, service fratertdty,
game baseball losing streal<
Memphis StatebringsaI5-l!
volunteered to run the May 8
this afternoon agaibst Mem- record into tbls afternoon's
general election, but only on
_phis State In a double-header. games. Tbe Tigers have not
.. !be condition that they toot
( scheduJed to get underway at broken Into tbe top 10 colorders from nohody.
I p.m. on the Chautauqua base- leglate baseball teams yet but
The service fratertdty ofball field.
are ranked In tbe top 20.
flclals said they had been conHIt is about time we stan
SIU bas a 5-4 record but
tacted by Junior Class Presiwinning again," Glenn Mantn, basn't won since ' April :20
dent Gerry Howe and asked to
baseball coach, commented. when the SaluJcls 'turned back
run the election.
"I think the practice we bave Washlhgtol! University In the
During Thursday night's
received the past two weeks second game of a doublesession, .Senator Steve Carr
has
helped and we should be header.
motioned that the services of
APO be accep€ed.:
Ed Walter, freshman rightImmediately after offering
bander, has the assignment
to handle elections, APO oft
to get the SaluJds back on the
ficials said the fratertdty
y
winning track. Walter lost 1-0
would oot work under Tom
Opening date for the exhibit to Arkansas State In his last
Castor, who had just been
.. Atoms in Action" at tbe outing.
named election commJsUniversity Museum bas been
Manln Is bopeful that tbe
sioner, aitbough Individuai
postponed until May 10, the young pitcher will be right
members might be willing to
Museum staff has announced. today and stop the los In g
work on their own.
Tbe display will remain at streal<. Walter leads the pltch- ,.
Norm Kirkby, APO vice
SIU until ..1une l!5 and may be , ers In str1l<eouts and bas an
president said: "WI' I<oow you
seen
daily Monday throvgh outside chance to breal< Ron
need help. But we will ootwork
Priday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ayres str1l<eout record for
• under anyone In this body. If
and
from
8:30 until noon on pitchers of 82.
you want somehody to do an
Saturday.
He must average nine
Impartial job, we'll do It.
strikeouts a game in order to
Otherwise, we stay clear of
JERRY QUALLS, TOP HITTER
crack the mark set In 1956.
the whole thing."
APO President Don Magee
Jerry Qualls, Ron Landreth
told the Council that his organand Mike Pratte are tbe Saization didn't want [0 work
luJds top three hitters and
under anyone because of the
be expected to carry the
Picrures on Page 5
Racbael Calhoun, a Junior In sored by Delta Zeta sorority; will
possibility of an elections
musiC, sponsored by Mu Phi Charlotte Thompson, a soph- major share of the load today.
protest.
Seventeen coeds will seek .Epsilon.
Either Rich Blcl<baus or
omore In journalism, sponMagee said, "If we belp the Miss Southern title next
Also Mary DeCrol", a soph- sored by Tau Kappa Epsilon; Doug Edwards will draw the
you, we want to be sure we • Saturday.
stanlng
assignment for the
Suzanne
Weber,
a
Junior
In
keep our ooses ciean."
They are: Sally Aubuchon, omore Spanlsb major, sponAfter the meeting, however, a Junior music major. spon- sored by Sigma Kappa sor- English; and Ellie Zimmer- second game. Edwards is 1-0
for
the
regular
season and
man,
a
Junior
English
major,
Council Cbairman Ted Hutton sored by Alpha Gamma Delta. ority; Nancy Demorest, a
by Sigma PI Bicl<haus bas - lost his only ,
and members of the service sorority:- Glenda Burbard, a Junior In speech, sponsored sponsored
stan this spITing.
fratertdty discussed tbe pos- junior In business education, by SaluJd Arms; and Julie fratertdty.
sibillty of compromising.
sponsored by Tower Hall; and England, a Junior In journalism, sponsored by Theta XI.
Also Trudy Gidcumb, a
sophomore majoring In primary.-e<\ucat1on, sponsored by
Phi Kappa Tau; Glynn Hewene,
The Student Council Is going
Backing Gray's challenge
a junior Englisb major, spon- to tal<e a week to think over were Council members Gerry
Elections Commissioner :!t': : •p,reference for one sored by Pine _Lane Dorm; Student President BUI Pen- Howe and Bruno Klaus.
Cbuck Noval< told the Egyptian
a e
and Donna Holt; a fresbman wick' 8 veto of its recent action
Another attitude expressed
yesterday that be has been
.. At the meeting I stated In . speech education, spon- on spprop~atlons for the Daily by Gray was tbat students
aal<ed to reSign by Student
sored
by
Woody
Hall.
Egyptian
should oot be forced to buy
President Bill Penwlck. He that one of tbe four candiPen!"fct's veto message the Dally Egyptian, thus ap~
Also Barbara Hume, a
'complied w1tb the request. dates bad rocks In his head/'
Noval< said. "but I did '.lot sophomore English major, was read at Thursday night's
Tom Castor was appointed actually state _or mal<e a state- sponsored by tbe Southern Council Meeting. Penwlck was
(Continued on Pave 8)
as new elections commis- ment to the effect that I sup- Acres Exectlve Council; Mary absent from the meeting.
sioner by Fenwick and the ap- poned one candidate or Kirley, a' soPhomore In EngSenator Bob Gray beaded
pointment was approved by.ihe ano[ber~"
lish, sponsored by Delta Chi; opposition In the discussion
Student COWlcil after conand Lynn Metzger, a Junior of tbe veto. The key point
Noval< chose not to defend Spanish
siderable debate ThurBaay
major, sponsored by Gray msde that Fenwick Imhim self flinher, but be said
night.
'
Thompson Point.
plied If Council didn't apBefore Castor' s appoint- that In his post as elections
Also Marsha Purdum, a propriate activity funds for ,
mentwas eventually approved, commissioner, "'1 was given Junior English major, spon- the Egyptian, SIU would no
some pan of the Council mem- an excellent opponunity to
10Df.er have a paper.
~
bers put forward a proposal learn a great deal about the
'Why did Penwlck mal<e
that Alpha Phi Omega, ser- candidates running fo r offices.
such· an aSinine statement that
vice fraternity, be In charge
·'1 have seen or beard tbeir
an allocation cut would destroy
of the elections. Tbe move was platform s, spoken with all but
tbe Egyptian," Gray said.
Charles R. Snyder, SIU
unsuccessful.
'two of the eight, and have seen
Gray said tbat In discussion
Noval< said that Penwlck all but three of them In action. SOCiolOgist, has received a with Howard R. Long, fiscal
asked blm to reSign because Those candidates that I bave $55,613 grant from the U.S. advisor for the Daily Egyptian,
of accusations '·'that I at- had no contact with have never Public Health Service to fi- 00 mention of tbe discontinuatended a. meeting at which the been Involved In student gov- nance a three-year study of tion of the paper resulted.
presI dential candidates were ernment to any worthwhile literature In tbe field of
"Where did Fenwick get his
alcoholism. '
discussed, and that I openly extenta"
information, I I Gray asked?

Atom Display
• For M a 10
Rese

17 Coeds Seek Miss Southern Crown

Student ,Council Takes A 'If eek
To Think About Fenwick's Veto

.. Election Commissioner Novak
Resigns At Fenwick's Request

Snyder Receives
'55,613 PHS Grant

J
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'Bishop Zuroweste To Preside
At 'Living Rosary' Ceremony
The "Livi ng Rosary,"
sponsore9 by the Newman
Foundation, will be presented
tomorrow, at 8 p.m., in
McAndrew Stadium.
The Most Reverend Albert
R. Zuroweste, Bishop of
Belleville. will preside."
The Rosary beads will be

MacMurray Prof
. To Speak Here
The Rev. James Weldon
Smith m, assistant- profeSsor
of philosophy and religion at
MacMurray CoHege, will
speak at the Wesley Foundation May 12. ,
His topic , will be "An Examination of the Basic Beliefs of the Christian Faith."
The Rev. Dr. Smith came to
MacMurray College In September, 1962, after he was
awarded a doctorate In systematic theolOgy from Northwestern University. He holds
an' A. B. degree from Yale
University and a bachelor of
divinity degree from the DIvinity School of Duke
University.
A supper at 5:30 p.m. will
precede the Rev. Dr. Smith's
lecture.

VARSITY
theater

The Newman Choraleers
will provide processional and

recessional

accompaniment.

SIU Trumpeters will present
special Salutations during the
entrance into and depanure
from the stadium. An Honor
Guard will be formed by
Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus.
Specl31ly Installed ,lights
will blend upon each tableaux
of the' Glorious Mysteries
enacted by the Catholic Players' Guild of Belleville. The
audience will be given candles
In order to provide for grands tan d illumination during
benediction of the M 0 s t
Blessed Sacrament,
No admission will be
charged. The Rev. Cletus
HentSChel, director of the
Newman Center, eMphasized
that everyone, irrespective of
religious affiliation, Is
invited.

Hennelly ~ead8
State Newmanites
Larry Hennelly, a member of the Newman Foundation at SIU, was elected chairman of the Ulinois Province
of Newman Clubs forthe comlng ' year at the recent illinois
Province Convention.
The Bradley University
Newman Foundation was host
Eleven

Newmantjes

fro m

SIU were among the more
than 250 delegates which attended the meeting.
Along with Hennelly two
other members of the Newman Foundation at SIU were
elected to state offices. Donna
Clarice was elected treasurer
and Robert Ruehne was made
extension chairman for the
province. Tbree officers represents tbe largest number of
officers ever elected from a
single Newman Foundation.

DAlLf EGYPTlAJV
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~

Banquets, Retreats
H;ighligh t 'Weekend

personified In 65 Newmanites
in colored gowns of the various
decades.

for the event beld at tbe
Franklin Hotel In Peoria.

--ALSO--

Religimu Acttllme.:

Published In the Depanrnenl 01. Journalis m
d.lly nce ~ Su nd.)' .nd Moncb), during fa ll ,
Wint e r , . prlng, ' nC! eIIN - ..-eek . ummeTle nn
exce p: durlns U nl~ r. lty v, cll ion periods,
exa m ina tio n wee t l!, and lela l hollday& b)'
Southern 11111101 , UnJ¥e u lty, Carbondale, lIl1 nols . Published o n Tuesday a nd Friday of
each week fo r the final th ree _ t & of the
r.el ve -weet . ummer te rm. 5eoond c:I.iI,
poetage paid I I t.he C ar bondale PaSI Office
under the ao: 01 Maretl 3, 1879,
PGt ldu of the E gyp: ll n I re the res pons l bUlly 01. the edllors . StatemenUi publis hed
here do ntJ( neulSlrily reflect tbe o plnton of
tbe Idmlnl' U lllo n o r . n)' depanment of the
Unl .. ~ rs lty.
E d ito r , E rlt Slon rup; Manlglng Editor,
B. K . Le ite r ; Bus lne .. Ml n' ge r, Geo rg~
B rown; Fisca l Offl u r , Howard ft . Long.
Edllo r h l a nd bu. lne •• ol li ei'll IOClle d In
Building T· 48. P ho ne s: Edito p al *partme m
4:53-2679; Bus lnu. o ffice 4:53-2626.

THE REV, RICE

Religious Leader
Guest, Speaker
At United Church
A minister who describes
himself as a philosophical
mystic and a disciple of Albert Schweitzer will be a guest
speaker Sunday at the Church
of the ,Good Shepherd, Orchard
Drive at Schwartz street.
The Rev. Roland P, Rice, ,a
teacher and director of religious life at McKendree College, Lebanon, will speak at
the services of worship at 9
and 11 a.m. He will also conduct a workshop In Christian
education, Sunday afternoon.
Although the Rev. Dr. Rice
was confinned as a Lutheran
in his home state of Minnesota, he later a~ended the
Methodist church add was ordained a minister In that
denomination. Whlle In 'the
graduate school at Boston
University, he served as
,pastor of a Northern Baptist
church while teaching at West
Virginia Wesleyah College.
He earned the A.B. degree
from Hamllne University and
the bacbelor of sacred theology from Harvard Seminary. He
received his Ph. D. degree
from Boston University.
The public Is Invited to bear
the Rev. Dr. Rice.

Downing Elected
WCF Presidenl
Donald Downing will be In. stalled as new president of the
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship at their meeting
Monday, 7:45 p.m. In Room E
of the University Center.
Other oWcers to be In•stalled Include Roger Morlss,
vlce-pf esident; Sharon Petty,
secretary; and 10seph Petty,
treasurer.
Roger Morriss and James
Forbes will lead a group discussion on the topic UWhy is
Prayer (mponant,"

VARSITY LATE SHOW
Box Office
•
62!(£(£

ONE TIME ONLY TONlTE!
10:30 P ,M. Show Starts 11:00 P .M,
ALL SEATS 90c

Op~ns

a

PETER SELLERS STRIKES AGAIN!
"

"A
GAY
ROMP!"

.~

t;

"SAUCY
SPRIGHTLY

:MEIlY!'
IIFqE , ~
j

,_~,"'" _

COLOR

ADDED - A Prizewinning Short ---"THE ROMANCE OF TRANSPORTATION"

•

Banquets and retreats highAt the Sunday Eve n I n g
light the activities of the Re- Forum a filmstrip, "The Inligious Foundations this week- elusive C h u r c h," will be
end.
, shown. Miss Hoover will lead
Tbe Baptist Student Union a discussion of the future
Is sponsoring Its annu~ spring of the Central (Negro) Jurisbanquet this evening at the diction In Methodism.
Giant City Lodge. TransportaThe Forum begins with a
tion will leave tbe Baptist supper at 5:"30 p.m.
Student Ministry at 5:30 p.m.
"One Lord, One Faitb, One
Tbe ba"!luet begins at 6:30.
The program which follows Baptism, U will be the [heme
the banquet will Include the for the Student C hrl sti an,
installation of next year's of- Foundation spring retr~be
ficers,:.a mtnstrelshow, songs Ing beld this weekend a Camp
and skits and will end with a Carew.
,
"
devotional by the Rev. J obo
The activities, which gan
Taylor.
The Wesley Foundation Is today at 1 p.m., will i lude
conducting a Sprltual Life Re- student participation worktreat at the Methodist Camp shops, panel discussions, and
a featured address by the Rev.
on Little Grassy Lake.
-The retreat, which began Laverne Joseph, assistant director
at SC F •
ast night and ",hich will conThe retreat will continue
tinue through Sunday morning,
through
Sunday afternoon.
is centered around the theme,
"Tbe Search for Morality."
Tbe
Jewish Student AsLast nlgbt, the 50 Wesley
Foundation members who are sociation will have a picnic ..
Sunday
,
at
2 p.m. Food, softattending the retreat vieWed
the fUm "The Trial, U an MGM ball, and other games are
picture dealing with a com- the featured attractions.
For transportation and furpounding of prejudice, communist activity and nalve anti- ther Inlormationcall Ray Herman
after 6 p.m. at 457 -5600.
communism.
Miss Theressa Hoover, AsGamma Delta will visit the
soclate Secretary of the Jackson County Nursing Home
Methodist
Department of to share in a worship service
Christian Social Relations, with the patients.
After the group returns
will deliver three addresses:
"Moral Man in American Cul- there will be a piCniC s upper
cure;" "Can Morality and In the backyard.of the Lutheran
Ethics Be Practically Ap- Student Center. The election
plied?" and "A Christian of officers for the coming
year will take place at 7 p.m.
Under Orders."

Mike Cowles Receives $300
Interior Design Scholarship
Mike Cowles of Mound City
has won a $300 scholarship
and the presidency of the new
student chapter of the National Soc I et y of Interior
Designers.
Cowles' portfolio of Interior designs was adjudged
best by a team of professional members from the St.
Louis chapter, the prize being
the scholarship from the NSID•
His portfolio will now be entered In competition for a
national NSID scbplarship.
Work of graduate students
In the interior design program In the School of Home
Economics also was judged,
and the portfolio of Ira Shuemaker of Cairo was selected
for entry In the national NSID
competition for a grantIn-ald.
i
Runne ~8-up in the under-

graduate competition were ..
Diana Haskins of Brigham
City, Utah, first, and Andrea
Sirp of Naperville, second.
Both won honorable mention.
Miss Haskins was elected vice
president of the new student
chapter and Mis s Sirp
secretary.
Other oWcers elected were
Sue Tlapa, treasurer; Susan
Gass, program chairman, and
Luch Stewan. a graduate stu,dent, chairman of th") hoard.
Other hoard memb'lrs chosen were Ira Shuemaker,Jean .;..
Ankenbrand and Barliara Bor:. der, graduate students; and
Toni Gould, Diana Kline and
Jean Kendall .
The interior design program Is headed by Marjorie'
Jones, assistant professor of
clothing and textiles.

6 Phi B~ta Lambda Members
Attend First State Convention
Six SIU students representing Phi Beta Lambda, buSiness
teachers education fraternity,
attended the first organized
state convention of the organization In Springfield.
At tbe convention Sue Grisham, Marion, presided as the
first state preSident, Larry
Waligorski, DuBois, was
elected state vice president.
Jeannette Wolters, Sparta,
and Charles Crider, Elizabethtown, having won first and
s econd place, respectively, in
the state vocabulary rei a y
contest, will travel to Dallas,
Tex., In early June as members of the illinois team which
will compete In the national
convention there.
Janet Marley, NokOmiS, selected as Miss Future Busi""ss Teacber of illinois, will

compete In the national convention for the title of Miss
Future Business Teacher of
America.
Vlrlgina Milton, Benton,
head twirler for the Marching
Salukls, performed a twirling
routine at tbe Springfield
meeting.
The five business education
majors were accompanied to
Springfield by Bonnie Lockwood, adviser to Southern's •
.chapter, and Mr. anli Mrs.
'Harves Rahe.

'I P AC Summer Jobs
A representative of the illinois Puhllc Aid Commission
wiiI be on campus May 16 to
interview juniors and seniors
majoring in sociology for
summer jobs.
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Saturday, Sunday, .Monday

A~~a~
Dances
VTI srudents are having a danc," tonight at
the VTI Student Center. Carbondale campus students will dance to records in tbe
Center ~ 'while Woody Hall residents will
bold the annual' Spring Formal Dance on
the Woody Hall Patio and"TheMlssT. P."
formal dance will he In progress In Lentz
Hall.

Lectures
.\, "The Russian-Chinese Conflict---A Historical Perspective" will be presented by Dr.
P.C. Kuo of the Hi,story Department at
Sunday's SeR!inar~ 8:00 p. m •• in the Ohio
Room of the University Center.

Sports
Intramural spons scheduled today include:
Sbuffleboard, Men's Gym, 3-8 p.m.; softball, Tbompson Point and Chautauqua
Fields, 4-5 p.m.; swimming, Pool, 1-5
p.m.; weight lIfting,QuonsetHut,I-5p.m,;
and recreational free-play. in the men's
and women's gyms from 1-5 p.m.
Complimentary tickets are available In the
Activities Development Center for co-<:d
bowling and billiards played after 1:00
p.m. Sunday.
The Women's Recreation Association has
listed the following Monday activities:
Volleyball, Women's Gym, 6-8:00 p.m.;
badminton, Women's Gym. 8-9 :00 p.m.;
and tennis, New University Courts,
4-5:00 p.m.
WRA Is sponsoring the Greek softhall game
at Tbompson Point Fleld,4:00 p.m. Monday.
Qther softhall games are scheduledforthe
same time at· tbe Parle Street Field.
Men's Intramural sport schedule Monday is:
Shuffleboard, Men's Gym, 3-8 :00 p.m.;
softball, Tbompson Point and Chautauqua
Fields, 4-5:30 p.m.; tennis, New University Courts, 3-7:30 p.m.; track and field,
on tracie, 3-6:00 p.m.; and weight lifting,
Quonset. Hut, 7-10:00 p.m.

Meetings
The Srudent Christian Foundation Is having
a spring retreat at Camp Carew beginning
at I p.m. today.
The Baptist Srudent Union bas arranged to
bold Its annual spring banquet at Giant
City Lodge, stanlng at 0:30 p.m. today.
The Tiddley Wlnlcs Club will meet at 2 p.m.
today In Room F of the Center. Equipment
Is provided for all tbose persons Interested
in playing.
Cap and Tassel, outstanding women seniors
group, Is meeting today In Room E of the
Center from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. today.
Bridge lessons are helng offered In Room 0
of the University Center from 2-4:00 p.m.
S~nday. Novices and experts are welcome.
The Rifle Club will meet from 2-5:00 p.m.
Sunday at the range on the 4th floor of
Old Main. Rifles are provided but there Is
. a slight charge for shells.
' Tbe Eastern Orthodox Club will meet in Room
C of the University Center from 1'-3:00
p.m. Sunday.
A uRare book and record session" wfll be
presentell by the Folie An Society in the
Library Lounge from 2-'5>:00 p.m. Sunday.
Zeta Phi Eta will meet Sunday In Room F of
the University Center from 1- 2:00 p.m.

~~:- The, U iump" artists are at it again. The Spons
Parachute Club training program.wlll meet
in
Agriculture Room 166 at 9:00
a.m. Sunday.
Theta Sigma Pbl will me~ ~ Sunday at 6:30
p.rn. In Room B of the University Center.
A Luncheon meeting Is s cheduled for Kappa
Omicron Phi In the River Room of the
Univers ity Center at 1:00 p.m. Sunday.
The Unitarian Channing Society will meet
Sunday at the Unitarian church 7:00 p.m.
Sphinx Club meeting will be held In Room H
of the Univehity C.e nter from 6-8:00p.m.
Sunday.
.

The Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship will
meet In Room E of the Center at 7:30 p.m.
Monday . .
Room 0 of the University Center will be
the scene of the U. C. F .Board meet Monday.
The Baptist Student Union will meet in the
Baptist Srudent Union,' 9:15 p.m. Monday.
Thompson Point Educational Board will meet
Monday at 9:00 p.m., at the Thompson
Point Government Office.
Alpha Pbi Omega is meeting Monday In Room
C of the University Center, 9:00 p. m.
The SIU Judo Club will meet at the Quonset
Hut from 5-7:00 p.m. Monday •
Inter-Vars ity Christian Fellowship wiU meet
In Room F of the U. Center, 10:00 a .. m.
Monday.
'
The Off- Campus Presidents Council will meet
Monday in University Center's Room F,
. at 9:00 p.m.
Room F of the University Center will be the
meeting place .of the Jewish Srudent AsSOCiation, 7:30 p.m. Monday.
A\pha Kappa Psi will hold their bUSiness
meeting in Room 0 at the Center; 8:00
p.m. Monday. .
The . Association for Computing Machines
I
will meet in Browne Auditorium, 7:30p.m.
Monday.
Interpreters Theater rehearsal will be held
at Srudlo Theaterfrom4-6:00p.m. Monday.
The New Student Week Orientation Group
Meeting is scheduled to meet Monday
in University Center's Room C, 10:00 a.m.

Music
Activities for leaders in "Music Under the
Stars," begin at 3:30 today with a dance
in the Ballroom.
Dinner will follow ar
5:30 p.m. The concert starts at 7:30 in
McAndrew Stadium.
Milton Babbitt, Princeton University and
Mauricio Kagel, West Germany, will be
featured in the Electronic Music Symposium. 4:00 p.m. Sunday In-Shyrocle Auditorium.
Take tlm.e out from Sunday's schedule of
studying at the uBoredom Break". The
Display and Service Committee of the University Center Programming Boardlsfeaturing lemonade and music at 4:00 p. m.
on the University Center Patio.
The Music Department Symposium will fearure Electronic MUSic, Altgeld liS, 10:00
a. m. Monda y.

Films
An old favorite, 'Wster Roberts, I t will be
sbown tonight In Furr Auditorium. The
movie stafts Henry Fonda and JamesCagney. Sbows will stan at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
"Kentucky Vaeatton Wonderland," "Romance
of Timekeeping, I t and "Suddenly, Upon The
Water," will he sbown Sunday by the UniverSity' Center Recreation Committee, in
Room F of tbe Center at 2:00 p.m.

Recreation And Outings

NEW MODEL STEEL PIGEON NEST

At Morris Library:

Industrious Pigeon Tries
Something New In Nests
A'Il industrious pigeon with
an obvious eye on the weather
may have designed what It
thinles Is the first tornadoproof nest.
The nest, found on the seventh floor roof of the Morris
Library addition by construction men, is made of 90 per
cent steel wire and only 10
percent star and wood bits.
The bits of wire came from
the wrapping around the iron
supports used In the building.
Although the nest was 107
feet in the air, it was carefully tucked away in the plywood supponlng under tbe
·concrete shell of the building's
walls.
Heine Stroman, manager of
Text Book Service, said the
mother pidgeon obviously had
to carry each bit of metal
from the floor below to the
spot where she built the nest.
"I guess ihe pidgeon didn't

Woodpecker To Be
Topic At seminar
"Narural History of the
Red-bellied Woodpecker" will
be the subject of a Zoology
Seminar at 4 p.m. Tuesday
in tbe Life Science Building
auditorium at Southern illinois uni ~ersity.
The report will he given
by David W. Stickel, grad"
uate . student in zoology.

know the price of steel has
gone up $15 a ton," Stroman
said.

Aquaettes Plan
Water Show
The SIU Aquaettes will present their annual synchronized
swim show. "Splash Dispatch," on Wednesday and
Thursday, May 1l and 9, 8
p.m., at the University School
swimming pool. The show will
be repeated on Sarurday, May
II at 3:30 p.m.
"Splash Dispatch" is a part
of the. Spring Festival at SIU.
Admission for university
students is free upon presentation of identification and activity cards. Other tickets may
be purchased for '50 cents.
Tickets will be on sale Monday
and Tuesday at the gymnasium
from 8:30 a.m. untU 4:30p.m.
or they may be purchased at
the door.

FOR

)

SIU STAFF GROUP
HEALTH INSURANCE
and married student

HEALTH INSURANCE

Boating, fishing, )'icnlcing and other facilities at Lalce-on-the-Campus will be avail. able tbis weeleend Including swimming.
The Swimming beach will be open from
1-5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, weather
permittihg.
The Off-Campus PreSidents Council Is plan- Cheerleader. NeedOO
ing a beach party there from 8-11 p.m.
Applications to fill four
todaY.
spotS in the SIU Cheerleadlng .
Other Sarurday activities include spring banSquad are available at the
quets and retreats, a spelunking trip for
experienced or inexperienced cave-explor- Center Information Desk.
Deadline for returning them is
ers, and meetings.
The University Center Programming Board May 10.
Mary Dills, captain of the
has lined up a spelunlcing trip for this
afternoon. The bus will leave the Center squad said an overall 3.00
at 1 p.m.
Caves to be explored were average \ is required of applicants. She said the tryouts
not announced.
Horseback riding is offered this afternoon would be beld late in May.
at Little Grassy with a charge of $1 an
hour.
The bus will leave tbe Center to
take students out at 2 p.m.

Exhibits
The Gallery of Creativity will be open at
9 p.m. tonight In the University Center
Ballroom. It will close at ntIdnight and
reopen Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. closing
again at 9 p.m. Exhibits are to he brougbt
t!J the Ballroom from 12 noon until 5 p.m.
The SIU Glee, Club will perform in the
Gallery at 2 :30 p.m.

Campus Florist
607 5. I" ~

457-6660
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Relief und Bill Still Tied Up
CHICAGO •
Thousands of families In
Illinois face a most serious
em ergency unless welfare appropriations
voted by tbe
legil!i,a ture Tuesday, die Welfare Council of Metropolitan
Chicago said Friday.

GOSS

309 S. III.

Dial 457.7272

t';,~~:r~::r ~~::~~~

Is
gency ,public aid approprlaof about $28.2 m!lli0n
fori May' 'and June checks for
ai~ to dependent children. ,It
adjourned Friday without takIng' action.
Lemuel B. Hunter. council
The stalemate Is an outpresident, said If the funds growtb of the controversy beare not voted by tbe legis- tween for mer Chairman
lature,
and theposArnold Ii, Maremont of tbe
Wlnols Public Aid Commission and Senate Republican
leaders. Marem:mt's confirmation as chsirman by the
Senate was withdrawn earlier

are

records, occess.ories

slbillty of Increased crime
are in prospect!'

tlO~

th~~w~~~d\there

are 193,~
needy persons In 40,000
families who depend on welfare aid each month.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.
Police used fire boses.
nigbtstlcks and police dogs to

Geography Seminar
To Ducuss USSR

!====::::;:=============:; As British See It
Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES

.-cAn Englishman's View of
the U.S.S.a." will be the discussion topic at the next public
geography sem Inar next
Wednesday evening, according
to David Christensen, associate professor of geography
In cbarge of arrangements.
Tbe meeting will begin at
8 p.m. In tbe Agriculture
Building' Seminar Room.
David Fox, visiting lecturer
In geography f~m the University of Manchester. England,
will be the speaker.
FOX, a member of the Manchester faculty for the last
four years, received bls master's degree from the University of Csilfornla at Berkeley.
His specialty Is the physical
geography of tbl' Caribbean
and middle America regions.
He has visited the Soviet
Union. He also spoke at an
earlier SIU geography
meeting.

disperse hundreds of young
Sardelll. w bo reportedly
Negroes today as they would like to be Miss Mansmarcbed In a massive de- fleld's third busband. floored
segregation campaign.
Ray with one punch. Ray sufThe Negroes were no t fered a bloody nose and
stopped by the hoses, but a bruise over one eye.
quickly turned wben the dogs . Ray told sponsors of Miss
were used.
Mansfleld's personal ap'The police apparenf\y con-, pearances at a Walnut Creek
tained the marchers to the vI- market t bat the trouble
clnlty of the churcb from ......cb erupted wben he ordered Sarthey started.
delll out of Miss Mansfield's
room. ,
WASHINGTON
Sardelll flattened.
Ray
stormed out of the botel and
The United States Is calling
Ambassador Ray Tburston
bome from Haltl for consultation nett week unless tile
political crisis In me CarIbhean nation requires his continued abuse and
torcontinued presence (berea
tlon of Western poIlcle can
In any case, a State De- only lead the disarmament
partment spokesman made negotiations . [0 an eve rclear today. me 'United deepening deadlock.
Stares Ifltends to boycott once
U. S. Ambassador Cbarles
41galn the May IS celebration C. Stelle told Soviet Delegate
of the annlve'rsary of the Semyon K. Tsarapldn that his
DuvaUer government's rise rising chant of abuse and shrill
to power In 1957.
accusations ruled out any posState Department press of- sibility of serious nefleer Lincoln White told a gotiations.
news conference that Thurstbn's actions will depend on
KA TMANDU. Nepal
political
developments In
Haiti. and be added they mlgbt
One American and a Sberposs~ly worsen within me
pa guide made up the team that
next week.
took Old Glory to the peak of
Mta Everest, an expedition
• SAN FRANCISCO
s'p okesman said today.
Actress Jayne Mansfield
A statement radioed from
hung a "Do not disturb" sign .t he expedition's base camp,
on her botel room door after bowever. stili kept secret the
a tiff in nearby Concord name of i:be American and the
Thursday. involving her press native tribesman who went
agent. Russell Ray. and Bra- wlm blm. Sherpas II ve In ·the
zilian singer Nelsori Sardelll. helgbts of Nepal.

I

~;:~~~~;~~:~., : :a~

Saluki BasebaU And Musicians
On WSIU Radio Schedule

Salukl baseball with Mem- 4:45 p.m.
phis State University will he
World of Folk Music
broadcast on WSIU radio this
7:30 p.m.
weekend.
PI•• Top Value Stamp. With Each r ...chase
Soundstage Hollywood featuring "Tbe Pajama Game"
Saturday
315 N. ILLINOIS - 421 E. MAIN
12:55 p.rn.
BUS p.m.
Salukl Baseball with MemCARBONDALE, ILLINOIS
Great White Way with Rodphis State University. Mem- gers &. Hammerstein's
phis. Tenn.
"'Carousel"
Sunday
1:00 p.m.
Old Swedlsb organs t,eaturIng the organs of the (village
Lovstabruk
All Term For. Only $2.00
3:00 p.m.
Operetta with Strauss' "A
Waltz Dream"
EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION
CHECK ONE
LENGTH OF THIS SUB
'7:00 p.m.
Story Beblnd the Theater,
"The Casting DireCtor and
New
Year (
the Agent"
Ruth Kramer,
casting director at the Theater
) $2.00
Renewal
Term
Guild, and'Eva Weltb,anagent
12 __"- (
with Luch Kroll Agency, discuss their Interdependent
rolesa
IN THIS BOX, GIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE
8;30 p.m.
Opera featuring Rossini's
THE PAPER"The Barber of Seville"

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN SPECIALI
-_D
_D
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,
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Monday
Name __________________________________________________________________-c-

AddreSS_____________________________________________~----------------Ci~

__________~_________________________ Z ~ ne,______~State,___________

Paidby,____~----------------------------------------------------------______________________________________________________________________
Addr e ss~
'

City_______________________________ Zone_______Sta.t e__________________________

1:00 p.rn.
Keyboard Rbapsody
2:00 p.m.
Concert HaII._wlm "Sultk
No. 3 In G Major. Op. 55"
by Tchalkovsl::y
~
7:00 p.m.
Symposium
8:00 p.m.
Starllgbt Symphony featuring Wolf-Ferrari's uO\lerture
to ,'The Secret of Suzanne' I I
and Tchalkovsky's "Symphony
No.6. In E Minor. Op. 74,
"parhetique' .:

)

,r
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Miss SOfthern' Contest
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atARLOTTE THOMPSON

SUZANNE WEBER

ELLIE ZIMMERMAN
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Weekend News Round Up
Compiled By Leonard

J. Hooper

From AS80Ciated Press Dispatches
ROME - 'ralk mounted 10 Italy
Wednesday that Amlntore Fanfaru's days as premier are
numbered as a result of his
Christian Democra)::ic party's
worst election setback in its
history.
In parliame/ltary eleCtions
last weekend the Christian
Democrats remaIned Italy's
largest party but dropped 430,
000 votes. The Communists
picked up more than a million
and the right-wing liberals,
wbo opposed Fanfani's "openlog to the left alliance" with
theNeMisoclalists,lncreased
their
vote 50 per cent.
Tbe premier's outgoing coalltion
slill In
hadthea Chamber
majority
of
142 seats
of Deputies If It could bold
the support of the NeMi socialists.
But the reduction
10 the Christian Democratic
representation -- to 260 of the
630 seats -- leaves the party
10 a tight posltton with little
room to bargaln.

PORT AU PRINCE, HAITI An Inter-American peace
mi!'sion Jll!'t Wednesday with
officials of the Dominicanembassy, scene of an incident
that provoked a crisis in the
reiations of the two Caribbean
neighbors.
,: Tbe Dominican Republic
severed relations with Haiti
after charglng that Haitian
soldiers broke into the embassy last weekend, presumably iootlng for enemies of
the regime wbo bad taten
refuge there.
Members of the mission
from the Organization of American States (OAS) came to
Port Au Prlnce from Santo
Domlngo, capital of the Dominican Repu'bllc, where
Foreign
M1nIster Andres'
Freltes charges Tuesday that
Haitian President Francois
l)uvalier had offered a military base to Communist Cuba,
50 miles away.

started waiting on a sidewalk NEW YORK - Roger M. Blough
says he hopes the steel inalong U.S. 11.
Cblef Deputy Felton Yates dustry wUl get through exapproached the slgn-bearlng pected wage contract negotiaNegroes and said: "Glmme tions this summer without a
tbat sign, boy, and get In this strite.
Blough, board chaIrtnan of
car."
The marchers were taken to U.S. Steel Corp., said be exjali In nearby Gadsden, Ala. pects userious discussions"
They bad announced plans with union leaders to hegln
earlier to resume the hike this month.
startejl by a wblte Baltimore
Appr~ henslon over a posslntegi'ationist, W 1111 a m L. Ible sn'll<e prompted a flood
Moore.. who was sbot to death of orders from -big steel users
near Attalla April 24.
and sent production splral1ng
upward without lnterruption
10 the last 13 weeks.
,
~
WASHINGTON - Democratic
' •
leaders ' of the House Educa-'
tlon
Committee have given
,
'
'i
up ali bope tbls year for legIalation providing general federal aid to schools. Tbey are
SPRINGFIELD
Cautious ::::~~'sl~~~o~~~.mlnipost-mortem comments by
CbaIrman Adam Clayton
' legislators were the rule bere
at mi!lweek, following Tues- Powell, D.-N.Y., and other
ranting
Democrats decided
day's aetlon by the Ill1nols
it would be fulile
Senate 10 ousting Arnold H. 'Tuesday
to
ask
Congress
to proMaremont as Illinois Public vide aid for publicnow
elementary
Aid Commission chaIrman.
and
high
schools.
Tbe vote Tuesday wail 34-0
Secretary of, Health, Eduwith Democrats sUent on the cation
and Welfare Anthony F.
roll cali balloting.
Celebrezze to I d senators
Democrats, and Republicans Monday that "lack of adequate
are agreed 10 boplng that the education and lack of opporstorm over the controversial tunity for education are major
relief chief Is over, and that contributing factors to our
the state's public aldprogram present bigh rates of unemwUl not suffer material dam- ployment, dependency, dllinage from It.
quency. and ,crime!'
.
WASHINGTON - Tbe Supreme Court decided Moilday
to consider whether Gov. Ross
Barnett of Mississippi Is entitled to a jury trial on federal contempt charges growI
log out of bls efforts to keep WASHINGTON - The nu~ear
a Negro out of bls state's submsrlnes State and~adra
university.
gon nearly collided ijI their
Arguments probably wUl be historic rendezvous at the
called for around Oct. 14. North Pole last summer, It
Tbe blgh tribunal also took was disclosed lasy'Saturday.
anomer bjg desegregation step
The State sut;faced first,
by declsrlng racial segrega- and oniy a last-"'I"ute warning
tion 10 any courtroom Is un:' over an underwljter phone preconstitutional.
vented the
seadragon from
"State-compelled segrega- CQming up right under It.
tion 10 a court of justice
Tbe exeCUl'lve officer of the
Is 'a manifest violation of the Seadragon )It that time was Lt.
state's duty to deny no' one Cmdr. John W. Harvey of
the o;,ual protection of Its PbIladelpbia, wbo eight months
laws,' the caun said In an later J;1ecame skipper of the
unsigned, unanimous opinion. atomic submsrlne Thresher.
He and 128 other men aboard
di<;d AprII10wben the Thresh, er disappeared 220 miles off
,,Boston.

~

~ , (.~

log.

Tbe blast about 10 p.rn.
scorcbed a spot 10 the grass
near Smali Hali dortnitory.
Pat Smith, director of the
university news service, said
six windows were sbattered
or cracked. He said no one
was burt.
Smali Hali Is near Baxter
Hali, wblch Is stlll guarded
by federal troops sent to Ole
Miss to protect James H.
Meredith, the Negro student
admitted last faiL

.-t."
Shaak. 1ft Buffalo E v e n1nc: New. ".

VIGIL
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o
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"NO TELLlN' WHA T'LL HAPPEN IF
YOU GIVE 'EM HALF A CHANCE!"

WASHINGTON -Gov. George
Romney of Mlcblgan tried to
quash rumors by repeating a
,
_
_
I
refrain. ul am not a candidare
for President. I am not golng
WASHINGTON - Tbe Senate to become one," he said agaln
Wednesday defeated ,a Repub- and again.
The rumors were sparked
lican attempt to , 'cbop $200
by a story 10 the New Yo rk
=~n $:~f P~ll:'nt K~t Times that friends would
maldng accslerated public quietly put blm forward at a
worts program. The vote was private party Tbursday as the
potential Republican candidate
60 to 26.
Many sOutbern illinois com- 10 196(.
Aated ~hat he thought of
munitles bave applications
peodlng 10 Wasblngton for wbat a reporter called efforts
!iy fonner President DwIght
funds under the act.
D. Elsenbower and fortner
Vice President Richard M.
Nixon to push blm for the
Presidency, Romney replied: "If they-'re dolng t!lat,
-

OXFORD, MISS. - A small
bomemade bo mb exploded
Tuesday night, alertlng rUnIverslty of Mississippi campus that bad settled down to
routine after last fall's riot-

t

;'

~ ,I

it's not something I'm aware
of."
NEW YORK - Former Vice
President Richard M. Nixon
said Thursday he Is joinlng
a New York law firm and wUl
change bis residence from
California to New York City

MIAMI, FLA. -TheCubanReATTALLA, ALA. - Sberlff's volutionary Council said Wedofficers took eight demonstra- nesday that the United States
tors lnto custody Wednesday has cut off Its $81,000 allowwlthln
minutes after they ance.
on June 1.

,
Immel In P e ori a J o wnal S/ a r

FIRST STEP IN HIS NEW JOB?
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Face Northwes·t ern,
Undefeated Season

~nhwestein

University
could suuid Inl the way of an
undefeated season M 0 n day

afternoon,

as Southern's

tennis team meets its toughest opponent of the year at
Evanston.
Tbe Wildcats, who were
runner-ups In last year's Big
Ten tournament to champion
Michigan, hav.e a strong 14-1
dual match ' record going for
them this year. Miami of
FlOrida has been the only team
to beat the Wildcats this sealon. The Hurricanes have been
undefeated In about 80
matches.
But . coach DIck LeFevre's
Salulcls have bee n mighty
tough to beat also, as SIU has
gone undefeated In 13 matcbea
thus far. The Salukis have
shutout 8 of their 13 opponents
this year, and haven't yielded
more than two points to any
one club.
Aside from the WUdcats'
impressive record, the Big
Ten outfit has two of the best
~ennls players In the country
In Marty RJessen and Clark
Graebner. Graebner Is undefeated In 15 singles matches
and Relssen has only dropped
one match this year. ,I
Relssen Is the defending
Big Ten champion and sophomore Graebner Is the 1961
Wimbledon junior champion.
BaCking up these two power-

Physical Required
For 1M Track Meet
• S[U male students Wishing
to partiCipate In the Intramural track and field meet
and tbe swimming meet must

have a physical examination
before competing.
Students can receive their
l'hysical at the Health Service
mtd then take It to tbe Intramural departm'lJit.
The Intramural track and
field meet Will be held June
1st In McAndrew Stadium. The
intramural swimming meet
Will be held May 25 In the
University School pool.
Events to be contested in
the track and field meet are
100, 220, HO-yard dashes,
8SO-yard relay. Other events
are

shot put. broad Jump.

high jump and softball throw.
All students Interested In
participating can sign up now
either as Individuals or team
members.
Events to be held In the
swimming meet Include dlv.!IIg, 20-yard freestyle relay,
50 - yard breaststroke, 100yard freestyle, SO-yard freestyle and 50-yard backstroke.
Individuals may also slgo
up now for the Intramural
swimming meet .

*

Southern illinois University
received its present name in
1947 by legislative action afte r
the legislature had granted it

bouses are Ken Paulson at
number three singles, Bill
Rice at number four, 11m
Erickson at flve, and Slcip Gate
or An Templeton will be atthe
number six post;
The Salulcls, who were beaten
by the Wildcats last year 6-3,
will be trying to find the right
combinations to offset Nonhwestern's strength. LeFevre
juggle:' his lineup In his
, squad s last outings In Kansas
. City, but will probably contlnue to use Lance Lumsden

P_7

at the number one singles

position.
The two, three and four
positions are up for' grabs but
LeFevre will probably go with
his usual lineup of captain
Pacho Castillo at the second
,spot, Roy Sprengelmeyer at
number three, and Bob
Sprengelmeyer at the founh
position. Only the last two
posts are definite With Wilson
and Burge at 'number five and
Burge at number five and
George Domenech at the anchor position.

At Lalli renal:

Trackmen Run Today
Against Kansas Team
SIU meets KanBal!, one of
the Midwest's top track
powers, today at 1:30 at Lawrence In the first dual meet
of the season.
..
Kansas Is a perennial contender for the Big Eight conference outdoor track title.
The Jayhawb always rank
among the best track schools
at the outdoor relays clrcult
which Southern also panlclpates In.
ul think we have a chance
to get within 15 points of
them If the hoys rUn like
they are caF.hle," Lew Hanzog Said. ' Last year we lost
to them here by about 25
points so we are improving.
Hartzog has a l7-man squad
.available for action this afternoon. The Salulcls also will
be represented by six freshmen who will compete but
not be counted In the offlcal
score.
Ed Houston, Bob Green, AI
Pulliam and Stewan will compete for the Salulcls In the

!!~~~:., r~~~e:~e c:cr;~~

be competing In track for tbe
flrst time. SIU has no entries
In the pole vault.
Jack Leydig will run the
mile fQr the -freshman, Herman Gary ,will run the 100,
Guy Car)" Bob Wheelwright
and, J e rry Fendrlch are entered in the quarter-mUe,
Bill Lindsey Is scheduled to '
run the half-mile. Tbe Freshmen Salulcis mile r elay team
of WheelWright, Fendrlch,
Lindsey and Carr will also
compete.

Ulcer Sidelines
Trackman Peters
Jack Peters will not r q"
today for the S[U track team
because of an ulcer setback.
Fete rs' ulcer began acting
up Thursday night and he was
running a high temperature
Friday morning, Lew Hartzog
sald. Hanzog also said Peters
Is In bed until the ulcer clears

up.
uled to run the mile.
Because of Peters' Illness
Turner will also run the the Salulcis will have only one
two-mile while Cornell will
run the half mile.
entrant In the half-mile. The
Don Hequembourg. Alan mile relay team will also
Gelso and Don Trowbridge be scratched.
will also run tbe two-mUe for
the Salulcls. ,
Peters Is a junior middle
SIU will be represented In distance runner for the Sa- ,
.the l00-yard dash by Green, Iulcls. He was beginning to
Stewan and Pulliam. [n the round Into real good shape,
220 Stewan, Pulliam and according to Hanzog, and apHouston will represent South- peared headed for a bright
ern.
future • . Hartzog is not sure
In the 120-yard high hur"h__
•
dies Herb Walker and Gree n r
are entered for the Salulcis.
Walker, Green and JohnSaunders will run the 330-yard
intermediate hurdles.
Saunders will also run the
440-yard dash.
In the field events Ken Noyes
and George Woods have been
entered In the shot put and
discus. Joel Beachell is the
8'Jle Salulcl entrant In the javelin. Charles Warren is entered In the broad jump and
)top-step- jump.

tbe
Warren
al B!>Stovail
high jump
1943.powers of a university In. with
Lloyd will
Stovail.
will

VOLKSWAGEN

PACHO CASTILLO IN ACTION

O'Quinn And 'Orlofsky Place
In Pan Am Games Top Ten

Garland O'Quinn and F red fourth.
Orlofsky finished fifth and
O'Quinn and Orlofsky we r e
eighth respectively In the ail- the only SIU gymnasts who
around event at tbe Pan- competed at th'l. Pan-AmeriAmeri can Games gymnastics can Games. They had earned
meet.
the right to panlcipate ' by
Frederick Weller of Canada placing In the top se:ven qualitook the first place gold medal fiers in three gymnastics
with Don Tonry, former illi- tryouts.
nois gymnast. second. and Jay
O'Quinn Is a graduate stuWerner of the U.S. Millt.ary dent at Southern and Bill
Academy third.
Meade's assistant. Orlofsky Is
Abe Grossfeld, another ex- a senior and is winding up
illinois gymnast, placed his undergraduate days.
..:::--'7--;;:-:-::---;;---------:--------.,

Don't Miss It -

SPECIAL A TJ'RACTION

SATURDAY

also watch for the Variety Show starting soon
Make reservations by calling
THE

LT.A' R HOTEL

)
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$1.00
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Faculty Golf T9urnament
Prizes Displayed At Center

Event8:

Electronic Mwic
To Be Demonstramd

Milton' Babbitt. professor of
m~sic at Princeton University.
and Mauricio Kagel. representatlve of the Darmstadt
group ofcomposerslrom West
' Germany. will be guest lecturers at the Electronic Music
Symposluin here Saturday and
Sunday.
A lectqre-<iemonstratlon.
uElectronif' Music in AmerIca Today' \ by Babbitt is
scheduled for Sunday at 4 p.m.
In Shryock Auditorium. '
Babbitt Is a member of tbe
Committee of Dlrect1pn. EIectronic Music Center of Columbla - Princeton Unlversltles.
"Tbe Cballenge of EIectronic Music" is the title
for a panel discussion to be
beld Sundayat8p.m.lnMorris
Library Auditorium.
Members of tbe panel will
Include Babbitt. Kagel and
Pb1lllp Ols80n and Anhur
Hunidns. botb of tbeSlUmuslc
faculty.
Roben · Mueller.
chairman of the Depanment
of Music. will act as moderator.
Kag'{l will give a lecturedemonstration entitled "EIectronlc Music In Europe"
on Monday at 10 a.m. In Altgeld 115.

Another lecture - demonstration will be given by Bahbitt on Monday at 11 a. m.
in Altgeld 115.
"The RC",
Music Synthesizer"
is the
title.
A recital by student composers at SIU will be given
Monday at 8 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
lames McHaney. baritone,
and DeannaStevenson. mezzosoprano. will sing excerpts ,
from "Masque of tlie Red
J
Death (Opera In Two Acts)"
MILTON BABBITT
by Andrew Henderson.
Glen Daum's "'Suite for un- Buchon, French horn-; Earl
accompanied viol1n" will be Walters , bassoon; and Maurplayed by Ann Spurbeck.
ice Coats, conductor.
"Trio for Trumpet. French
On Tuesday at 9 a.m. in
Hom, and Trombone" also Altgeld 116. a critique by the
by Daum will be. performed distinguished guest compoby Fred Berry. trumpet; Pam sers concerning the f!tudent
AuBucbon. Frencb born; and -omposltlons will be beld.
Harry Arllng. trombone. Miss
AuBucbon ' and Arljng will be
featured
aKain Yn Gordon
Cbadwick's "Duet 'for French
Horn and Trombone".
Rounding out tbe program
Five more students have
will .be a "Sextet for Plano filed petitions candidacy for
and ·Woodwind Quintet", by Student Council senator posiDaniel McEvilly.
Members tions in next Wednesday's
of ~be ensemble are Daniel campus elections.
McEVilly. plano; Judy Finley.
Two more coeds have filed
flute; Paul Horn. oboe; Ro- for Woody Hall senator. bringben Rose. clarinet; Patti Au- Ing the total of candidates for
that position to four. The n ew
candidates are Judy O'Donnell. a freshman'from Grafton,
and Ilene James, a fresbamn
from Newton.
In the Agriculture Building.
Larry Dean Sanders became
Old Main. VTI. and at tbe tbe third person tofileforout~
University Center. for the in-town senator. He is a junior
general election next Wednes- from Benton.
day.
Robert Quail. sophomore
from KeansbJ!Lg,~N. J., is the
second candidate for fraternity senator. Kenneth
Meeker. ~..eshman from
Two SIU students have won Strasburg. Is the first to file
the piano and voice contests for one of the two Thompson
held In conjunction with SIU's Point senator posts.
"Music Under The Stars"
Deadline for candidates to
f est i val to be held to- file petitions at the Student
night at 7:30 In McAndrew G\>vernment Office Is 5 p.m.
Stadium.
Monday.
New Election CommlsRoben Kingsbury, director sioner Tom Castor said elecof the show, announced today tion procedures have been
that Larry Johnson of Car- change. and that there will
bondale. a voice major. was be four polUng places Instead
awarded top honors in the of all balloting being conducted
voice competition. He will ap- in tbe University Center
pear at the Festival and will
Tentati ve polling places
sing "If Ever I Would Leave have been designated at the
You" from Camelot.
University Center, Lentz Hall,
Donna Kratzner of Flora. Wheeler Hall and Southern
also a music major at SIU: Acre, but final election protOpped the field of entries In cedu'res and polling places
the plano contest.
Miss will be listed In Tuesday's
Kratnzer will perform a con- Egyptian.
ceno by MacDowell at the
Voters will be required to
Festival.
have tbeir plastic lde ntlficaSeveral bundred area musl- tlon card and certificate of
cians will take pan in registration in order to cast
rtb_e_F_e_Stl_val....;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _tbe_Ir_b_al_lo_t_S_._ _ _ _ _--,

5 More Seek
Senate Seats

.

Student Council.Takes A Week
To Think About Fenwick'sVeto
(Continued from Page 1)

proprlatlng funds for It to

operate.
"Anyone could operate a
paper with 11.000 as a captive audience:' Gray said.
"Tbe best way to find If tbe
.. students
think
that the
Egyptian Is satisfactory would
be to sell It." be added.
Irving Kovarsky, facutly advisor of the Council. s uggested that the Council delay
funher action on the matter
until more information on the
subject could be gathered.
Council decided to Invite William McKeefry, acting vIce
president of operation, and
Long to discuss the matter
in an open session at the
next Council meeting.
In other action. Senator
Wendell O'Neal proposed that
the appropriation for athletic
fee be cut and a student ticket
, be sold for athletic events.
Senator George G r a bam
proposed an ammendmentthat
woul~ Include graduate stu-

:~~ ~X~:d:c:~:y f~~:~

pan of the fee covering
. athletics.
'
Soth proposals were defested and athletic appropriations were left as Is.
Council appropriated $135
out of tbe activity fund ",0
send Student Paracbutlst DICk
Robens to represent SIO in
spon parachuting competition
In Orange. Mass. Robens will
represent the newly formed
paracbute club at Soutbern
which 90 students joined at
the first meeting.

Musicians Selected
For Music Festival

Prizes have been announcecJ
for the SIU Faculty Golf
Tournament and are on display
in the University Center.
Trophies and prizes will be
awarded after' the eighteen
holes of golf played on Sun-,
day. May 19, at the Crab
Orchard Golf Course. The trophies will go to the ' man and
the woman bavlng tbe lowest
total score, to the man and
the woman with the secon~
lowest score, and to the man
and the woman with lowest
handicap.

one hole, and for the highest . . .
total score of the day.
(
Every full-time university
employee. grad uate student,
and husband or wife of a faculty
member or graduate student
who e nters the tournament will
receive a momento of the daVs
activities.

This is the second SIU Faculty Golf Tournament to be
held. Last year's event drew
a crowd of some fifty panicipants .. The 1962 trophy winners were Ralph Ch~e and_
Prlzes~ Including golf balls.
Charolette West for th~oweSt'
color r eproductions of famous gross. Tom McGreal dJean
golf courses. and golf sblns. Stehr for the seco~d lowest
will be awarded for tbe longest gross. and L Clark D's and
drive. for the closest approacb I Claramae DeCasperi r low
on any one'hole. fortbe highest net score.

EGYPTI'AN 'CLASSIFIED ADS
The classIFied reader advertisi ng rate is five cents( S.) per ward
d!~d~n:~~lmum cost of $1.00, payable in advance of-publlshing
Classified di s play rates will b. fum lshed on request by calling

453.2626.
A.dvertising copy deadlines are noon t_ doys prior to publica.
tion except for the Tuesday paper which ·.. 1II be noon on Friday.
Thr Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy.

WANTED
Ao.ertislng Salesmen or Sales~
women for _lit on Daily Egyp.
tian. Mu st have sales exper·
lence, preferably in odverti s.
ing. One job opening immed.
iately, others to be filled in
very near future.
Hours of
work may be arranged. A.pp.
licants must be available for
_rk during s ummer and next
fall .
Contact Student Work
Office.
87tf
To rent - 3 room furni s hed
apartment for couple. Phone
9. 1383 after 5 p. m.
90.93

Pauche, 1959 Model
Excellent condition.

90·93
Mather·s Day Hose - 2 pa ir for
$1.59.
Bu xton and Princes s
Gardner gifts . Cox·s Luggage
Stare. 300 S. III., Carbondale.

92.950

FOR RENT

:fcm;t!:/~r!~s afj~!:~I:pC;:r::.e
eel off-campu s ·houses, for sum~
mer and fall terms. Cooking

r~::~I:::~d i:~ted f~!lin:'~f:
food storage.
505 W. Main.

Blazine House,
Phone 7.7855 •
9O_118c

Trollers, Apartments. Hauses.One black from SIU. Reserve
now 'for summer. 211 1/2 W.
Main-Phone .. S7-4US 89.92,1

FOR SALE
453.2794.

1963 Monzo, deep ~aroon color.
5000 miles, .-speed. Excel.
lent condition.
WY 3.2235.

1600.

MISCELLANEOUS

Call

89.9~

Summer dress slacks, sizes 28
to "2. Doclr ayon, Doc/wool ,
and Dac / caHon.
Half price.
FrankOs Men' s Wear. 300 S.
III., Carbondal e.
92-9Sp

SHASTA Travel Trollers. the
BEST for LESS when you shop
In
HERRIN
of SERV-U':'
TRAILER SALES. .see our
complete
display
nowllll
86..eoI.ll ..p

Casual wash and wear slacks
by H.I.S., LEVI. FARAH. and
MASTERBILT. You can choose
ony color from the largest selection
in town .

In fUnher action. tbe Council voted to place ballot boxes

WILSON MANOR

This Summer
708 W. Freeman
•

451-5167

Built in 1963
•

Intercom in every room

• Qui.t neighbarhooa

ask about our meals

GOLDE'S
Store' for Men

24 finalists To Compete
For. ·GE College' Bowl

I

To Appear On Local TV Show

S.ue'-eu 9ttUuU4

1t~"Mh,L
--.,

:rbe finalists for the G. E. They incl ude 16 students from
College Bowl Team competi- the Carhondale. Campus and 8
tion have been selected, ac- from the Edward svi lie
N L 93 . cording to Jack W. Graham Campus.
;o;;___iili;;;um;;;:-;:r::;;,-=>;:;O~f" ,t~h~e:.;,s;;.ect
el :;: lon committee.
This group of 24 will compete in a series of local television programs similar to the
actual G. E. College Bowl qulz
show to determine the final
team and alternates. The p~
grams will be on WSIU-TV at
7 p.m. on four succeeding
Wednesdays, heglnnlng May
IS.
On -die hasis of individual
points and faculty ratings, the
final team wlll be selected
from the local television
competitors .to appear on the
~ nationally-televised
G. E.
College Bowl on Oc~. 13, I ~63.
enneth Frandsen of the
speech depanment has been
named coach- for the team.
The 24 finalists from the
Carbondale Campus are as
follows: Leroy Achenbach,
senior history major; Leocadla Aqulno,junlorhlstory
major; Jeffrey Barlow, Junior
history major; David Banon,
junior foreign languages major; Ronald Cantrell, Junior
psychology major; Fiedna
Carlson,ju.nior English major.
Philip Dematteis, freshman
undecided on major; Darrell
Gehret. junior history major;

Carbondale. Illinois
T uesdo-, Mo- 7, 1963

,-V_a_I_.___44~_______'_'

Nine Faculty
Nominated For
Popular Prof
Nine faculty members have
been nominated for this year's
Most Popular Faculty Member.
Tbe winner will be selected
by bal ~oti ng in tomorrow's
campus elections and will be
announced at the Spring Festival tick-off assembly In McAndrew Stadium at 10 _a.m.
Thursday, according to Joe
Travelstead and Bonnie Garner, co-chairmenoftheSprlng
Festival assembly.
Faculty members nominated are Roben Klngsbury,
director of university choirs,
Ralph A. Mlcken, cbalrman
of the S pee c h Department,
Miss Hilda Stein, associate
professor of zoology, Willlam
A. Pitlc.ln, associate professor of history, Thomas Cassldy, lecturer In English.
Herall C. Largent, assistant
• director of Placement Service, Richard WlgleY,l<..cturer
In health education, Maj.
• Joseph N. Goodman, assistant
professor of air SCience, and
James A. Dlefenbeck, associate professor of philosophy_
A plaque will be presented
to the recipient of the honor.
'Last year's winner was
Thomas Cassidy_

Wax, Bronze Artist
To Teach Here
The man who revived

me

Ulos( art" of wax bronze castIng for sculpture is being
brought to SIU May 13-21 to
conduct an intensive drawing
workshop for SIU.
He is David Slivka, who
served as visiting professor
of sculpture at SIU In 1961.
He will emphasize drawing
as it relates to sculpture durIng the workshop and will
also teacb Individual critiques.
Slivka works in stone, clay,
wood) plaster and wax bronze
castlng--he does his own castIng in a self-bullt foundry .!, and directs metal tecbnlques.

,Barbara - Goerke, sophOmore

elementar
DAYS OF SUNBURNED TOESES - Jim Garland takes a sooth.
ing 5moke and a bal.ful dip in the cool waters oH Lake-on-the.
Campus beach while Ray Leake drips dry on ~e shores of tiny
Service Island .

education major;

Library Receives
Bri.ii.sh War Papers

A gift of 1,031 official and
original documents of the British Army have been given to
the Rare Book Room of Morris
Library. according to Ralph
W. Bushee, Rare Book LibrarA complete list of the of- Ian.
fices to he filled and candiWliliam P. Wredon of Palo
dates for the various posi- Aito, Calif., donated the II
tions is on Page Four of to- folders of documents.
day's Egyptian.
The documents date from
1820, the reign of George
No one wlll he allowed to III, to 1853, Queen Victoria's
vote unless he presents his reign. They deal .wlth indiplastic student Identification vidual and troop movements of
card and a current certificate the British Army. There are
of registration, which has been also sections on the British
properly filled out on the back Foreign Secret Service and
with the student's address in- repons of per'!Onnel and flncluded, Castor sald.
ance of the various regiments.
Some of the signers of the
No one wlll be allowed to various documents include;
vote tor more than one sen- Lord Palmerston, Major Genator.. For example, Castor eral Sir Charles William
said. foreign students have the Doyle and Sir Charles Stuan.
"The documents will be on
option of voting for either foreign student senator or a sen- display in Morris Library In
Busbee
ator representing their living the ne&r\ future. "
added.
area.

Polling Places Will Be Open
8 To 5 For Campus Elections
The annual campus elections will be held tomorrow,
with polling hours from 8 a. m.
to 5 p.m.
Positions to be filled in the
election Include student body,
preSident, student body vicepresldent{ 13 senators to the
Student Council and homecoming chairman. Balloting
will also he conducted for most
popular faculty member, with
the - winner to be announced
during Spring Festival.
Tom Castor, election com-'
missioner, said there will be
four polling places. They will
be located In the University
Center, at the Agriculture
Building breezeway, In front
of Old Main and, at Southern
Acres.

John Helm. junior marhematics major; William Lingle,
sophomore pre-law .major.
Elizabeth Motley. se n i
chemistry major; Nicholas
Pasqual, senior journaJism
major; Noel Schanen, j u n i 0 r
anthropology major; J u d y
Sink, senior E nglish major;
and Charles Zoeckler, sophomore government major.
Four of the eight finalists
from the EdwardSvlll~ Campus have been aMO . ced. and
names of the other ~ ur win
be announced next
onday.
The four announc
are:
David Butler, Junior nglish
major; James Pelpen,ljuniOr
undeCided major; Ted
Reynolds, freshman undeCided
major; ,and Douglas Trautt,
sophomore find ans major.
Faculty members who assisted Frandsen In selectrng
the finalists include Claude
Coleman. director of Plan
"A u Curriculum, Jack W.
Grah~, coordlnaror of Counseling and Testing, and W.
Winslow Shea, associate professor of humanities at
Edwardsville.
The G. E. College Bowl
program has been under the
general direction of William
J. McKeefery, dean of academic affairs, Buren Robbins.
director of the SIU BroadcastIng Service. ' Other members
of the generiil planning com',·
mlttee Include William Bennewltz, James Reynolds and
Eugene Redman, of the Edwardsville Campus, and John
Carlisle , J 0 s e p h Marvel,
Elizabeth Mullins: .R i c h a r d
Uray and Willlam Fenwick, all
of the Carhondale Campus.

0·.

3 Basses Neetkd,
Preferably Male
Robert Kingsbury, a manof '
many voices,
needs three
more.
"We aredesperat~lyinneed
of three bass voices for the
University Choir next fall,"
sald Kingsbury, director. of
the choir, "They have to be

:::~",;:~~siS n:xt.J?r"=~
reading

requlreme~t. I'

Gus Bode.••

/

Spring Festival To Open At Convocation Thursday
Spring Festival at Southern
will be In full swing Friday I t
6 p.m. wben shows, displays
and booths will open during
the big ' social event of the
spring quaner.

announced. the Miss Southern
Queen candidates will he Introduced and tbe "Kinsmen"
will entenaln.

the 1963 selection will be held
at Shryock Auditorium Friday
at 7 p.m.' with the swim suit
and formal gown parade of
queen candidates at2 p.m. SatAlso at the 10 o'clock con- urday In the Roman Room of
vocation, President Delyte W. the Center.
A carnival, nro fast rides Morrl s will be Introduced and
and a ferris wheel will add to Ralph A. Micken, chairman of
No "Mom of cbe Year"
the excitement and color of the the Department of Speech, will
will
be selected at tbe
"Travel Abroad" tbeme of tbe address the assembly.
Mother's
Day Picnic Sunday
Midway.
An annual highlight of Spring as previously announced. MoThe four-day scbedule of Festival at SIU Is the selec- tbers will he honored au piCevents wUI start with convo- tion of the cam;x,Js queen, nic starting at 12 noon at Camcation Thursday In McAndrew "Miss Southern." Seventeen pus Lake and a few will be
stadium when the most popular candidates are in the field this pressed i nto service at 3 p.m.
faculty
member
will be year.
The talent contest In to ju~e tbe '.'Beach Bully"

contest at the campus lake
beach.
'The Midway committee said
today tllere w1ll be three
showil, five displays and 11
booths at the Midway. These
will be open from 6 to midnight on Friday and from 12
noon to \6 p.m. on Saturday.
The semi-formal dance With
music by the "Salty Dogs"
of Purdue Unive rsity will be
beld Saturday night In the UnIversitY' Center Ballroom.
,Gus says 'if the candidates
"Miss Southern, 1963." wlll were nor mad at tbe Egyptian
he crowned at 9 p.m. duri ng the we might have escaped having '
dance.
an election.

J

